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The Holocaust: Learning
the Wrong Lessons

BOAZ EVRON*
[EDITOR'S NOTE: Boaz Evron'sarticleon the Holocaustis probablythe
firstseriousstatementon the subjectby an IsraeliJewishwriter.Thisimportant articlefirstappeared in Hebrew underthe heading"The HolocaustA Dangerto the Nation," in ETON 77 (May-June1980), a Hebrewliterary
monthly.It is herefollowedby an analysisby Israel Shahak,formerChairman of the IsraeliLeague forCiviland Human Rightsand outspokencritic
of Zionistpolicies,of the Old Testament-based
"historicalrights"argument
used by Zionists in support of their claim to Palestine.]
Two terriblethingshappened to the Jewishpeople this century:the
Holocaust and thelessonslearnedfromit. The easilyrefutable,nonhistorical
of the Holocaustwhichhavebeen made eitherdeliberatelyor
interpretations
out of ignorance,and the advantageoususe of the Holocaust when dealing
with the non-Jewish
world,Diaspora Jews and the Israelination,have in
themselvesbecome a dangerto both the Jewishpeople and the State of
Israel.
The term "Holocaust" has the ringof speakers'rhetoric.A holocaustis
somethingindefinite:it can be an earthquakeor a plague,somethingthat
seemsto hit you suddenly,out of any historicalcontext.You are exempted
fromattemptingto understandit. You can evade it and forgetit,because of
In thisrespect,thereis no greatdifference
this indefiniteness.
betweenthe
evasivenessof the Nazi term"Final Solution" and that of the Jewishterm
* Boaz Evron is an Israeli writer and commentator.
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"Holocaust." The formeris meant to conceal fromthe murderersthe
meaningof theiracts; the latteris meantto neutralizethe memoryof the
murderin the mindsof those,remaining
alive. "The murderof the Jewsof
farmore sluggisha term,but it statesexactlywhat
Europe" is linguistically
happened - that therewere murderers
and those who were murdered,and
the location of the crime- and it describesa historicaleventthat mustbe
grasped and understoodin historicalterms,not in mysticaland pseudoreligiousterms.
First,the basic assumptionis that the Nazi policy of mass murderwas
directedalmost exclusivelyagainstthe Jews.True, the Jewswerefirstand
and in
primaryamong the victims.But the Gypsieswere also slaughtered,
Poles weremurdered.The
additionto the Gypsies,threemillionnon-Jewish
Nazis also began exterminating
parts of the Russian people (millionsof
prisonersof war and forced labourers were murdered,as well as local
populations in Russia itself) in order to clear the land for German
settlement.
The issue of Nazi policytowardsthe "inferiorraces,"primarily
the Slavs,
is extremelycomplex. It seems that there was never a clear order to
exterminatethemlikethatwhichwas givenconcerningtheJewsand was the
reasonforthe conveningof the Wanze Conference.On the otherhand,it is
and extermination
of the Slav peoples
possibleto arguethatthe enslavement
in stages were only a matterof time, and that this was preventedonly
because of the allied victory.The innerlogic of the Nazi dynamicscaused
the initiationof acts of murderand terroragainstthe Germanpopulation
itselfduringthelast monthsof thewar in orderto "stop defeatistattitudes."
Anti-Semitism
servedas a catalyst,as the focal point of the extermination
system,but an essentialpart of thissystem,the endless"selection"process,
was meant to be a centraland permanentinstitutionof the Nazi empire.
Such an analysis removesthe murderof the Jews of Europe from the
viewpointregardingit as an eventtypicalof and exclusiveto Jewishhistory.
But the extermination
servedalso as finalproofof the Zionistthesisthat
it is impossiblefortheJewishpeople to existdispersedamongothernations,
withouttheirown territoryand that the continuationof theirexistenceis
possibleonlyin theirown sovereignhomeland,withtheirown army.
An analysisof the eventsin theirhistoricalcontextwould showthatthe
exterminationof the Jews was a kind of openingexercisein a plan for
genocide as a permanentinstitution.The unique Jewishfate that Zionism
talked about was unique only in the sense of gettingthe worldused to the
institutionof extermination,
by operatingit firston groupswhichfromthe
startwere "external"and disliked(or even activelyhated),suchas theJews
and the Gypsies.If the Poles and the Russians,territorial
nationsrooted in
theirown homelands,could be exterminated,
thensovereignty
and military
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power are no prescriptionagainst extermination.Most of the territorial
nationsknown throughouthistorywere indeed conqueredand were often
or lost theiridentityin some otherway, no longerexistingin
exterminated
the historicalunitsknownto us. Equally falseis the argumentthattheJews
of Eretz Israel "were savedthanksto Zionism."Theyweresavedby thefact
and therefore
thatthe Nazis were defeatedat El Alameinand in Stalingrad,
itsJews.
did not succeedin conqueringPalestineand exterminating
Thus a centralargumentof Zionism is revealedto be baseless: the true
guaranteeagainst ideologically-basedexterminationis not militarypower
but the eradicationof ideologieswhichremoveany human
and sovereignty
groupfromthe familyof humanity.The solutionlies in a commonstruggle
and barriersratherthanincreasing
aimed at overcomingnationaldifferences
and heighteningthem, as strong trends within Israel and the Zionist
movementdemand.
But most of the partiescooperatedwith the Zionist leadershipin the
of the facts.Firstof all, the Germanswereinterested
ahistoricalpresentation
in thisin orderto reducethe feelingof hate,revenge,fearand suspicionthe
the factthat others
world felt towardsthem afterthe war. By suppressing
were also destined to be enslaved and exterminatedand by limitingthe
memoryof the Holocaust to the Jewishpeople only, it was possible to
presentthisaffairas a one-timeattackof madness.It is doubtfulwhetherthe
exterminationof Jews could have occurredexcept in the context of a
totalitarianideologyadvocatingthe enslavementor annihilationof "inferior
races," as the Slavs were consideredby the "pan-Germanic"ideologistslong
beforeHitler.And thisideologyitselfwas a clearproductof Der Drangnach
Osten (the desireto go East) whichreappersagainand againforhundredsof
yearsof Germanhistory.
The Westernpowerswere also interestedin reducingthe memoryof the
Nazi policy of annihilationmerelyto the "Final Solution".Theywereeager
to get Germanyback into the "familyof nations" as soon as possible in
order to use it for settingup the present WesternEuropean-Atlantic
economic-military
allianceas a counterbalanceto Sovietpower.Treatingthe
exterminationas if it centredon Jews only, and supportingreparation
paymentsto the remainingJews, more or less "cleaned the slate" and
preparedthe readmigsionof Germanyas a full partnerin the familyof
Europe.
Withrespectto the Slavs,the situationis more complex. In the Eastern
bloc, especiallyin the SovietUnion,not onlyis the centralparttheJewshad
in the Nazi extermination
policynot emphasized,but theirnationalidentity
is oftendisguisedamongthe "Soviet citizenry"or thePoles murderedby the
Nazis. The emphasis in these countriesis on Germanfascism,carefully
separatedfromthe Germanpeople. This, of course,has principledideolog-
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ical reasons,but here too thereis a need to admit"their" Germanyto the
familyof Easternbloc nations,and to reducethe fear,hatredand desirefcr
retribution
againstit. And finally,the Easternbloc also desiresto maintain
workingrelationswithWestGermany,a politicaland economicgianton the
Europeanstage,and diggingthe ghostsout fromtheirgraveswould not help.
the
The "Jewishmonopolization"of the Nazi experience,by presenting
victims,separatesJewsfromthehumanrace,as
Jewsas its almost-exclusive
if they are different
by theirverynature.This causes a paranoidreaction
among parts of the Jewishpopulation,whichfeel themselvescut offfrom
humanityand its laws. This disconnectionmightcause certainJews,whenin
a position of power,to treatnon-Jewsas subhumanand, in fact,to repeat
of
the racistNazi attitudes.There is also a possibilitythatthe identification
to see nothingwrong
Nazismwithanti-Semitism
mightbringmanynon-Jews
sinceit is
withNazi activitiesand not to treatthemas a dangerto themselves
can onlyencourageNazism.
a "Jewishmatter."Thus,such identification
During the 1950's, the "Holocaust consciousness"in Israel and in the
fromthe Islamiccountriesbroughtin a
world,was on thewane. Immigration
Jewishpopulationcompletelyunawareof the Holocaust,tendingto see it as
an "Asbkenazi matter".Israeliyouth,born in the country,feltthat Israel
fromJewishexistencein the Diaspora.The extermiwas materiallydifferent
nation was a matterof the Jewsof Europe,not of Israelis.The Holocaust
refugees(despite my reservations,I shall use this term for the sake of
brevity)who had settledin the countryhad yet to establishrootsand their
horriblememoriesdid not become an organicpart of the generalpublic
was also still
awareness.The ritualisticsystemof Holocaustcommemoration
undeveloped.Althoughthe "Holocaust and HeroismDay" was declaredin
the earlydays of the state,Yad Va'Shem,1and all thatis involvedin it,was
had
establishedonly in thelate 1950's, and muchof the Holocaustliterature
wane.
yetto be written.No doubtthiswas a temporary
The Eichmanntrialwas a criticalturningpointin publicawarenessof the
both in the countryand in theworld.Therewas a desire
Nazi extermination,
and a need to tryand punishthe "main executor"of the "finalsolution,"in
order to make it clear to the world that such crimes would not go
unpunished.But the trialprobablyalso had complexpoliticalaimsand very
important
politicalconsequences.
One of the political aims was the renewal and strengthening
of the
Germanguiltconsciousnessfor the Germansthemselves,and more importantly,in the eyes of the world surroundingthem, in contrastto the
atmospherewhich governedGermanyat the time,accordingto whichthe
1 A memorial,in Jerusalem,to Jewishvictimsof the Nazis - Ed.
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paymentof compensationabsolved Germany'sdebt to the Jewishpeople.
The most importantpoliticalconsequencesof the trialwereWestGermany's
agreementto establishopen diplomaticrelationswith Israel, to increase
considerablythe amount of compensationpayments,and to cease talking
about the "endingof debt repayment."
This is preciselythe faultyaspect of the matter.The trialwas used for
symbolicpunishmentfor Nazi crimes(since the hangingof one Eichmann
forthe murderof
cannotbe consideredas morethana symbolicpunishment
millions),not only to remindthe world of these crimesand to emphasize
- but also forthe sake of immediatepoliticalgains.
theirmoralmonstrosity
It became a meansof practicalpolitics,aimedat practicalgains.
Konrad Adenauer's governmentavoided establishingopen diplomatic
relationswith Israelin ordernot to riskitsrelationswiththe Arabworld.It
unrelatedto
regardedthe compensationpaymentswithina legalframework,
presentpoliticalproblemsas reparationsfordamagedone in the past,as an
act of compensationwhichneed not limitWestGermany'spresentrelations
withthe world.
to
The trial forcedGermanyto departfromthisprincipledframework,
a
interests
and
to
to
Israel
its
preferential
apply
special
own
act against
relationship,withoutIsrael seeing itselfobligatedto reciprocate.Not that
but I want to point to the factsand
one need "protect" Germaninterests,
theirveryseriousconsequencesfor Israel,because the interestsdamagedby
this were firstand foremostIsraeli interests.The systemof relationswith
Germanyis, in .fact,a blueprintforrelationsbetweenIsraeland mostof the
states of the ChristianWest,firstand foremostthe United States. These
relationsare based not on an objectivecommoninterest,but on a general
guilt feelingtowards the Jewishpeople (indeed,justified)which is wideand leadingstrataof the Christianworld.
spreadin the enlightened
The followingare the consequencesof thissystemof relations:thespecial
treatment
givento Israel,expressedin unconditionaleconomicand political
support,createdan economicand politicalhothousearoundIsraelcuttingit
off fromglobal economic and political realities.Israel,since its establishment, has not needed to face the real forcesoperatingin the world and
adjustitselfto them.This causes the dependencyof the stateon foreignaid
to increase.
However,the most paradoxicalresultwas fromthe Zionistpointof view.
The aim of Zionism was to normalizethe status of the Jewishpeople,
turningit into a political nation equal among all independentnations,
of the globaleconomicand politicalsystem.The
operatingin the framework
hothouseatmospherecreated by supportfromthe outside,and the state's
relianceon the feelingof moral guilt of the outside world,preventedthe
normalization.US or BritishJews, for example, are citizens of their
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countrieswithequal rights.They hold high-level
positionsand largelyenjoy
a reasonableeconomicstatusnot because of favouror externalsupport,but
because of theirenergy,resourcefulness
and skills.Israel,on the otherhand,
has deterioratedto the level of an eternalbeggar,a burdenon the world,
not on its political,economicor militarypower (since its military
surviving
poweralso comes fromforeignsupport),but on thebasis of the "six million
credit," on the basis of exposingour rags,wounds and sufferings
to the
world,on thebasis of thepast,not the presentor thefuture.
The continuous mentioningof the Holocaust, anti-Semitismand the
has createdin the Israeliconsciousnessa
hatredof Jews in all generations,
peculiarmoralblindness,expressedby double moralstandards.Because "the
world" was always presentedas out to get us, we ourselvesare exempted
from any moral considerationin relatingto it. We, who base our main
argumentson justice and the obligationof the world to the "remaining
refugees,"see ourselvesas havingthe rightto establishrelationswith the
most oppressiveregimes,to make armsdeals withthe worstof nations,and
not to refrainfromoppressingthe non-Jews
livingunderour rule.The use of
the murderof the EuropeanJewsfortheseaimshas been developedto a fine
art. AlmosteveryIsraeliappearanceabroad is relatedin one way or another
to the memoryof the Holocaust, whetherit is necessaryor not. Every
importantnon-Jewish
visitorto Israelis taken,as a matterof course,to Yad
Va'Shem as part of a "familiarization
process,"and sometimesthe "Ghetto
Fighters'Kibbutz" is added to the travelplan in orderto make the visitor
experiencethe properfeelingof ritualguilt.
The Christianworlddoes indeedhavea verybad conscienceregarding
the
Jews. Therefore,the Westernnations took a moral responsibilityupon
themselvesand untilnow havesupportedIsraelbeyond,and at timesagainst,
theirown legitimatenationalinterests.Francemaybe alone in treatingIsrael
accordingto its real interests,without guilt complexes. For this, it has
receiveda numberof insultsfromthe Israelipropagandamachine,untilour
government
finallyunderstoodthatthe Frenchare not scaredof it.
Thus, the primarybasis of Israel'srelationswiththe outsideworldis the
memoryof sin, the moral pressureof the Holocaust. From this point of
view,"Holocaust rhetoric"is merelya faithfulcontinuationof a tradition
initiatedby Mapai. It is quite amusingto observethe difficulties
encountered
by our policy-makersin findinglanguage to communicatewith nations
lackingany guiltfeelingtowardsthe Jews,such as most of theThirdWorld
countries.These nationshad no guilt problemswithregardto terminating
relationswithus.
The resultis thatthe State of Israel,foundedin orderto providetheJews
with a normal existence,as a nation among all nations,wilfullyenacts
policies which separate it from the normal frameworkof interest-based
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internationalrelations.It demandsnot to be treatedas a normalnation. It
in a worldof powerand
evades directeconomic and politicalconfrontation
interests,in the historicalworld, and tries to persist in an ahistorical
existence.
This policy,howeversuccessfulin the shortrun,is bound to collapse in
the futuresince it is structuredon a guiltconsciousnesswhichhas its own
limits.It is a bank account continuouslyreducedby withdrawals.Ihe stock
of guilt feelingsdecreases,and the numberof those who rememberthe
Holocaust decreases. For one who does not rememberthe Holocaust,
mentioningit becomesa nuisance.The worldgetstiredof it,we gettiredof
it. The Jewishpeople in the Diasporaalso gettiredof it. And the mechanical
tone withwhichour leadersreplaythis old recordindicatesthat they,too,
have ceased to believein it.
The "Holocaust consciousness,"in the wane in the 1950's, was rekindled
by the Eichmanntrial.Althoughit certainlywould havebeen revivedin any
case, thereis a difference
betweenspontaneousawakening- caused by the
desire to understandthe past and, fromit, the present- and an official
propaganda "awakeningcampaign" which produces empty slogans and a
faultyworld-viewwhose real aim is not to face the past but to manipulate
thepresent.
The Holocaust was used as a powerfultool by the Israeli and Jewish
leadershipabroad to organizeand to police the Jewishcommunityin the
Diaspora, first and foremostin the United States. This was done by
exploitingand cultivatingthe guiltfeelingof US Jewsfornot havingdone
moreto preventthe Holocaust,as well as the insecurity
some haveregarding
the statusof Jewsin Americansociety.
This guiltfeelingis manipulatedin severalways. Israelis presentedto US
Jews as being in permanentdanger of annihilationby the Arab states
surrounding
it, despite the fact,whichis not emphasized,that Israelis far
strongerthan theyare, and faces no real militarydangerfromthem.Thus,
these Jews are providedwith the opportunityto assuage their guilt by
economicallyand politicallysupportingIsrael "to preventa second Holocaust." Everywar is thereforepresentedas a dangerto the actual existence
of the state,and the victoryis presentedas a miracle which has been
achieved- amongotherthings- by the supportof theJewsin the Diaspora.
This emotionaland movingdramais presentedagainand again,and Diaspora
Jewssee thattheirsupportindeedbringsresults.
Israel is also presentedin this way to the non-Jewish
worldin orderto
silenceitscriticismof our policieswiththe argument:thosewho did nothing
duringthe Holocaust cannot teach us what we ought to do to defend
ourselvesfromanotherHolocaust. IsraeliJewsare presentedto the worldas
the "remainingrefugees,"whilethe truthis thatmostof themarrivedbefore
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the Holocaust (or are theiroffspring),
or are fromIslamiccountries.Indeed,
considerablesupportwas givento thisillusion,in thepast,by the statements
of Arab states,made untiljust afterthe Six Day War,callingfor"an end to
the Zionistentity."In thisrespect,both the PLO refusalto recognizeIsrael
and its PalestineCovenantare used by Israelto sustainthe illusionthatit is
in dangerof annihilation.
Here,an additionalfactorentersthe picture:thisimageof Israelis both
needed and dear to AmericanJewry.Whenyou tryto explainto American
Jewsthatwe are not, in fact,in dangerof annihilation,
thatformanyyears
to come we will be strongerthan any possiblecombination,that Israelhas
not, in fact,been in dangerof physicalannihilationsincethe firstcease-fire
of the War of Independencein 1948, and that the average human and
culturallevel of Israelisociety,even in its currentdeterioratedstate,is still
much higherthan that of the surrounding
Arab societies,and thatthislevel
ratherthan the quantityand sophisticationof our arms constitutesour
militaryadvantage- you face resistanceand outrage.And thenyou realize
anotherfact: thisimageis neededby manyAmericanJewsin orderforthem
to free themselvesof their guilt regardingthe Holocaust. Moreover,supportingIsrael is necessarybecause of the loss of any otherfocal point to
their Jewishidentity.Thus, many of them resistthe suggestionthat the
appropriateaim for Israel is to liberate itselffrom any dependencyon
outside elements,even Jewishones. They need to feel needed. They also
need the "Israeli hero" as a social and emotionalcompensationin a society
in whichtheJewis not usuallyperceivedas embodyingthe characteristics
of
the toughmanlyfighter.Thus, the Israeliprovidesthe AmericanJewwitha
double, contradictoryimage - the virile superman,and the potential
Holocaustvictim- both of whose componentsare farfromreality.
The massivetransfer
of AmericanJewish(and non-Jewish)
fundsfromthe
USA to the Israeliestablishment
is done withoutthe donorshavingany say
over, or the rightto criticize,the way in whichthesefundsare expended.
The argumentis that only the Israelisthemselves"on the frontlines," "in
dangerof annihilation"are entitledto expressan opinion on thismatter.
This relationshipis strengthened
by playingon the insecurityof partof the
AmericanJewishcommunity,mainly the firstand second generationof
immigrants,
regardingtheirstatusin Americansociety.Israelis presentedas
a refugein timeof hardship,as an insurancepolicyforthe future- the same
Israel which is presented,simultaneously,as the potential victim of a
Holocaust. Unlikethe averageAmericanJewwho is moreor less open to an
objectivediscussion,theseJewsusuallyhave a blindfaithin Israeland one
can hardlyarguewiththem.EveryIsraeliaction,no matterhow stupidand
aggressive,and everyIsraelireasoningwhichplays on the Holocaust theme
receivestheir agreementand instinctiveidentification.And unlike many
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American Jews who are embarrassedby, and even ashamed of, Begin's
behaviourand his rhetoric,theyfeelcompleteidentification
withhim,much
more than withRabin. He is a "Diaspora Jew," "one of them,"and to hell
with what "the Goyim" think of his style and pLersonality.
Who are the
in actualityor potentially?
"Goyim" anyway,ifnot murderers,
The Holocaust memoryconstitutesone of the principalmeans for the
Israeli establishmentto controlDiaspora Jewry,usingit as a tool of Israeli
world.
foreignpolicy,as well as a meansof moralpressureon the non-Jewish
The fundsderivedfromthisare dividedamongthe variouselementsof the
establishmentaccordingto criteriaacceptable to them,and are used as a
means of controllingthe Israelipublicwhich,likewise,has no say on how to
spendthemsinceit did not contributethem.
The structuralinterestof this systemis to perpetuateIsrael'srelianceon
aid fromthe outside,since thisenablesthe establishment
in Israelto exploit
Diaspora Jewryon one hand,and to maintainits authorityover the Israeli
public on the other, without havingresponsibilityto either.Maybe one
ought to treat with a certain doubt the statementsdesiring"economic
independence"- which,indeed,have almostdisappearedsince the Six Day
War. Israel's state of economic dependency is always in favour of the
establishment,
and helpsit perpetuateitscontrol.
Zionismwas meantto removethe curse of the DiasporafromtheJewish
people and to turnit intoa territorial
nation,not unlikeothernationsin the
sense of being a sovereignpoliticalentity.In accordancewiththe classical
Zionist forecasts,which believed that placingthe Jew on his land would
createa new type of man and a new consciousness,an independentnational
consciousness,separate fromthe Jewishconsciousnessyet attached to it,
began to developin the country.As earlyas the 1940's and the early1950's,
the leadershipwas made aware of thisprocess,thatin factbecameapparent
even in its own ranks.If it had been possibleformattersto evolvenaturally,
the developmentof the new nationin Israelwould havebeen separatedfrom
the developmentof the variousJewishcommunitiesin the Diaspora. The
linkbetweenthemwould graduallyhave weakened,and thusthe leadership
would have been deprivedof its power base and its ideologicalbasis. It
to haltand reversethisprocess.
resolved,therefore,
The most effectivemeans of achievingthisaim was the exploitationof
Arab hatredof Israel,the equationbetweenthe Nazis and the Arabs,and the
arrivalat the appropriateconclusion:the fateof theJewis one and the same
everywhere.We are always the target of hate, subjected to possible
annihilation,and there is no difference
betweenthe Diaspora and Israelin
thismatter.The onlydifference
is thatin Israelwe can "fightback" whilein
the Diaspora we have no choice but to "go as sheep to the slaughter."
Emanating from this, various philosophical conclusions on the special,
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mysticalways of the people of Israel,pre-Messianic
tribulations,
etc., were
quickly reached among the chauvinistright.Labour circles,havingsome
remnantof theirrationalistic
past,had a certaindisdainforthis.
of thefathersof Zionismhavehardlya trace
Needlessto say, thewritings
Fromthe start,Zionismwas an attemptto provide
of suchan interpretation.
a rationalsolutionto the terribleproblemsof the Jewishpeople in Eastern
and CentralEurope duringthe periodof thefallingEmpires.Had the fathers
of Zionism perceivedthe Jewishproblem in such a way, they certainly
would not have reachedthe Zionistsolution.Theirprincipalaim was to end
the "Jewishfate," the uniquenessof the Jews' misery.And if the entire
meaningof Zionismwere the abilityto establishbetter"self-defence,"
they
would havedroppedthewholething.
The murderof the European Jews,whichcan be understoodmainlyin
the contextof Germanand Europeanhistory,and thespecialstatusheldby
Jews 'in the European socio-economicsystem,is perceivedas something
All effortsare made to blur the criticaldifferences
meta-historical.
between
Arab hatred and Nazism - such as the fact that the Nazis inventedthe
"Jewishconspiracy"in orderto cultivateirrational,psychotichatredin the
Germanpeople againstthe Jewswhereverthey were,while forthe Arabs,
thisis a rationalstruggleagainsta real enemywhosepowerindeedthreatens
the largerpart of them,an enemywhichhas alreadycaused overone million
of theirbrothersto flee theirhomes. The Arab struggleis aimed firstand
foremostagainstthe Israelis,not againstall Jewswherevertheyare (although
the supportgivento Israelby most Jewsoftenleads to Arabexpressionsof
hate towardsall Jews). This is not to mentionthetremendousdifferences
in
social conditions, cultural and religiousbackground,and in economic,
political and national developmentbetween the Arabs and Germansdifferences
thatsimplymake it impossibleto treatthetwo in thesameway.
Most Israelisare thoroughlyignorantof the Arab world,and manyhold
the view that "all Goyimare the same." Therefore,in theirview,thereis no
difference
betweenan illiteratePalestinianrefugeeand an SS trooper- who
is heirto the most developedtechnologyin the worldand has been trained
to exterminate
populationsand nations.And sinceso manyIsraelisstillbear
the mental scars of discriminationand persecutionin their countriesof
origin,this superficialpropagandaparallelhas been accepted readily- not
but also by people presumedto be
only by the masses and immigrants,
educatedand to have the abilityto make historicaldistinctions.
Thus,both
before the Six Day War and afterthe Yom Kippur War,seriouspeople
utterednonsenseabout thesewars beingthe "expressionof the Jewishfate
whichunitesus all," as if otherpeoples had neverfoughtor been attacked,
as if the dangerof waris not an integralpartof sovereignpoliticalexistence,
and nota "Jewishtragedy."
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Identifying
the Nazis with the Arabs in generaland the Palestiniansin
particular,along with the continuous reminderof the danger of the
Holocaust, causes an hystericalresponse from the average Israeli. The
doctrineof "the Jewishpeople as the only ally of Israel" freezesIsraeli
politicalconsciousnessat the pre-statelevel,so that it is unable to relateto
real forcesoperatingin the politicalsphereor to understandthem. Israel's
but based
foreignrelationsare set not accordingto mutualpoliticalinterests,
on the pleadingpressureof AmericanJewry,as if Israelis not a foreignstate
but a part of the domesticpolitical systemof the US. This consciousness
remainsthe consciousnessof a sect, not that of a politicalnation.It cannot
criticizeand evaluate the politicalleadershipand its directionby realistic
standards.
These parallels have serious moral consequences. Since the choices
presentedto the Israeliare not realistic,but only "Holocaust" or "victory"
(or at least "maintainingpositions"),the Israelibecomes freeof any moral
sinceone who is in dangerof annihilationsees himselfexempted
restrictions,
from any moral considerationswhich mightrestricthis effortsto save
himself.This is the rationale of people such as Moshe Shamiror Geula
Cohen, and the otherfoundersof the "Hatehiya" [Revival]partywho argue
is permittedbecause the worldwantsour destruction.They
that everything
do not hesitateto recommendthe most drasticstepsagainstthe non-Jewish
populationin Israel.Althoughit is a seriouscomparisonto make,it is worth
that the basic Nazi claimjustifying
the slaughterof Jewswas
remembering
the "Jewishconspiracy"to destroythe Germannation.
Most serious of all, a leadership cannot be separatedfrom its own
propaganda,so propagandabecomes the reflectionof realityin itsviewtoo.
(This is particularlytrue for the currentleadership,which is much more
naive than the previous one, and even more a prisonerof slogans and
illusions.) Thus, the leadership,too, operatesin the world of mythsand
monsterscreated by its own hands. It has created this world in orderto
maintainand perpetuateitsrule.It is, however,no longerable to understand
what is happeningin the real world,and whatare the historicalprocessesin
which the state is caught. Such a leadership,in the unstablepoliticaland
economic situationof Israel today, itselfconstitutesa dangerto the very
existenceof the state.
Thus, paradoxically,the "Holocaust consciousness" disseminatedby
means of propaganda has become a real danger of destruction.The
preconditionforcuringIsraelisocietyis a correctrecognitionof itshistorical
and politicalsituation.
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